INTRODUCTION
Even if a respirator is designed and manufactured to give maximum protection, sucient protection may not be provided to the wearer if there is a poor match between the edge of the respirator and the facial skin. Therefore, respirator ®t testing is desirable before entering hazardous working environments to ensure that the respirator worn satis®es a minimum ®t, and that the user knows when the respirator ®ts properly (Colton et al., 1991) .
In countries requiring individual ®t testing regulations or standards, such as the United States, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand, or having certain inward leakage requirements for product certi®cation, such as many European countries, it is not hard to select a respirator that adequately ®ts the wearer (Han et al., 1997) . But in other countries, for example, many Asian countries including Korea which have not established ®t or inward leakage test regulations, there are many practical diculties in selecting a well-®tting respirator for the wearer. Thus, many workers wearing respirators may be potentially exposed to hazards.
In 42 CFR 84 (United States, 1998a) Approval of Respiratory Protective Devices, it states that a variety of respirators shall be designed and constructed to ®t persons with various facial shapes and sizes either: (1) by providing more than one facepiece size; or (2) by providing one facepiece size which will ®t varying facial shapes and sizes. Therefore, SCBA, PAPR, gas masks, chemical cartridge respirators and supplied air respirators must pass an isoamyl acetate tightness test similar to a ®t test in order to be certi®ed. Gas masks, chemical cartridge respirators and powered air-purifying high eciency respirators are usually tested on a panel of 10 people with varying facial sizes, even if the regulations do not require it. Los Alamos National Laboratory [formerly Los Alamos Scienti®c Laboratory (LASL)] developed the so-called`respirator test panel' Ð persons meeting speci®c facial dimension criteria, to meet various facial sizes (Hack et al., 1974) . The two facial dimensions used for half-and quarter-mask respirators are face length and lip length. Even though other facial dimensions may be more appropriate to de®ne a half-mask respirator test panel , face length and lip length have been universally accepted at this time. There are neither ®t test regulations nor established test panels in Korea; however, facial size categories that are de®ned by two facial dimension parameters can be easily developed using the same criteria for specifying a respirator test panel.
The main goal of this research was to suggest face and lip lengths and facial size categories for ®t testing to select the best ®tting respirator for workers in countries currently requiring neither ®t test nor inward leakage requirements.
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS

Workers in Ahngdong Industrial Complex near
Inje University in Korea and student volunteers from Inje University were asked to participate in the study. The study subjects consisted of 408 males and 370 females, totalling 778. The range of ages of the subjects participating was 20±55 years. Each subject had a physical examination and pulmonary function test at the Health Research Center of Inje University.
Face length and lip length measurements were made on each volunteer (see Fig. 1 ). Before measuring facial dimensions, one investigator was trained at Anthropology Research Project, Inc. (Yellow Springs, OH 45387, USA) to ensure measuring accuracy was achieved. All measurements carried out by one investigator were made in centimetres to one decimal point using a sliding caliper (No. 104, Siber Hegner) to reduce measurement biases.
The three air-purifying quarter masks used most widely in Korea were selected, i.e., Sejin Company SK-6 quarter mask (Sejin Co., Ulsan, Korea), Yongsung Company YS-2010 S quarter mask (Yongsung Co., Seoul, Korea) and medium 3 M Company Series 7500 quarter mask (3 M Co., St Paul, MN, USA). The ®lter of each respirator was replaced by a 3 M Company high eciency particulate air ®lter 7255 for ®t testing. In-mask sampling probes were located 5.0 mm from the inside surface of the facepiece, which was located 10±15 mm from the subjects' mouths to minimize substantial underestimation of in-mask aerosol concentration (Liu et al., 1984; Myers and Hornung, 1993) . All three respirators were quarter masks, i.e., they covered the breathing zone but not the chin and had a single cartridge.
Each respirator was quantitatively ®t tested by each subject according to the protocol written in OSHA regulation 29 CFR 1910 .134 (United States, 1998b . Before ®t testing, ®t checks were conducted to determine whether the respirator was properly adjusted to the face. During the ®t test, the subjects were asked to perform six ®t test exercises, which included: (1) normal breathing, (2) deep breathing, (3) movement of the head from side to side and up and down, (4) reading or talking, (5) jogging, and (6) Tests for normality and natural logarithm transformed ®t factors (ln-FFs) were performed before statistical analysis was conducted. A two-tailed Student's t-test was conducted to determine if the mean of the ln-FFs for males was signi®cantly dierent from the mean of the ln-FFs for females at an a level of 0.01. ANOVA test was used to determine if there were signi®cant dierences for the lnFFs of boxes of varying facial size categories.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Limitation and meaning of ®t factor
Fit factor refers to the reciprocal of the fraction of the total air entering a respirator through leaks. Perfect ®t, which eliminates leaks, gives a ®t factor of in®nity; the worst possible case gives a ®t factor of unity. The usefulness of the ®t factor measured by photometric aerosol methods is limited by the fact that it is not constant throughout the breathing cycle, since leakage¯ow has an inertial component that is marked at high¯ow rates. In addition to this limitation, quantitative ®t testing (QNFT) cannot be used to quantitatively predict workplace performance of respirators for an individual (Dixon and Nelson, 1984) and quantitative ®t factors are not indicative of the workplace protection . Respirator performance results obtained from QNFT are now generally referred to as ®t factors, and are considered to be dierent than workplace protection factors (Johnston et al., 1992) . However, results of workplace testing have shown that QNFT, using a pass/fail level, selected respirators that provided an appropriate level of protection to workers as long as they wore the respirators (Colton et al., 1991, Dixon and Nelson, 1984) . In spite of limitations, the ®t factor is one of the most fundamental and important parameters describing the performance of respirators, since it does not depend on the properties of any potential aerosol (Brown, 1992) .
Geometric means of ®t factors (GMFFs)
Results of ®t factors by respirator brands and sex are summarized in Table 1 . Plotting as a log-normal probability plot, the data of ®t factors showed an approximate straight line indicating that log-normal statistics will give good estimates of mean and variability (da Roza et al., 1983; ACGIH, 1995) . The natural logarithm transformed data were found not to be signi®cantly dierent from the normal distribution by the Kolmogorov±Smirnov test at an a level of 0.05 (Daniel, 1995) . The results were in agreement with those reported in other studies (Rose et al., 1990; Oestenstad and Zwissler, 1991) . Therefore, geometric mean (GM) and geometric standard deviation (GSD) were used for statistical comparative analyses as well as median, maximum, and minimum values.
The aerosol leakage recorded by the condensation nuclei count (CNC) method (Portacount 2 ), resulting from a small leak, is expected to be lower than the one recorded by the photometric method, that is the CNC-recorded ®t factor may be higher than the photometric-recorded ®t factor (Willeke and Krishnan, 1990) . Biermann et al. (1991) found that ®t factors, as measured by the CNC and photometric methods, agree well at ®t factors below 1000, but a discrepancy arises between the two methods which increases as the leak rates decrease at ®t factors above 1000, thus making ®t factors above 1000 questionable. Spuriously high measured ®t factors may unduly in¯uence the GM and GSD. Since HEPA ®lters used during ®t testing were at least 99.97% ecient at the most penetrable particle size (Han et al., 1997) . For these reasons, a maximum ®t factor of 3000 was used in this study. The revised OSHA regulation (United States, 1998b), stated that if the ®t factor was equal to or greater than 100 for tight-®tting half facepieces, or equal to or greater than 500 for tight-®tting full facepieces, the QNFT has been passed with that respirator. However, OSHA has not speci®ed in detail the minimum ®t factor required for quarter masks. ANSI Z88.2 requires a minimum ®t factor of 10 times the assigned protection factor (APF) for negative-pressure respirators (ANSI, 1992) . This standard has established an APF of 10 for quarter masks, and therefore a ®t factor of at least 100 should be obtained.
Of the three respirators, the Series 7500 Medium had the highest GMFF of 560, much more than the required minimum ®t factor of 100. Compared to Series 7500 Medium, GMFFs of SK-6 and YS-2010 S were very low, and particularly SK-6 had the lowest GMFF of 47. This result indicates that the Series 7500 Medium is more adequately ®tted than the SK-6 and YS-2010 S for Korean workers.
More importantly, each ®t factor value for the individual wearer must be kept in mind rather than the geometric values for all the wearers. Wearing poorly maintained or ®tting respirators may be more dangerous than not wearing a respirator at all. The worker wearing an improperly ®tting respirator may falsely assume that protection is being provided and enter the hazardous environments. As shown in Table 1 , minimum ®t factors in all brands were very low, with ®t factors ranging from 1 to 4. This result indicates that individual ®t testing should also be necessary for all workers wearing respirators in countries which currently do not have ®t testing regulations or standards that require ®t testing to be performed.
Student's t-tests indicated that the GMFFs for males and females diered signi®cantly on all three respirators (P < 0.001). A previous study also found dierences by gender in diuse leaks, even if the distributions of leak sites for males and females were similar . These results indicate that respirators designed for male faces may not ®t females'.
Evaluation by pass/fail proportion
Three respirators were also compared with regard to the proportion passing or failing a ®t test. Those subjects having a ®t factor greater than 100 were determined to have an acceptable ®t for the quarter-mask as de®ned by ANSI (1992) , so this ®t factor was used to determine pass/fail. As shown in Table 2 , the proportional rate of pass for the Series 7500 Medium was 77.2% of total subjects, the SK-6 30.9%, and the YS-2010 S 56.3%. This result indicates that the Series 7500 Medium would seem to be generally more suitable for Koreans than the other two respirators. But note that although the Series 7500 Medium had the highest proportional rate of pass, it failed on 22.8% of subjects. This result suggests that the countries still having no ®t test or total inward leakage regulations or standards should establish them as quickly as possible.
Development of facial size categories
For the test panel, the two facial dimensions considered for half and quarter masks are face length and lip length (Hack et al., 1974) . These parameters were derived from many men and women in the US military (McConville and Hack, 1973; Hack and McConville, 1978) . There are fewer diculties in the development of facial size categories than in use of a ®t test panel, because the former only requires a grid that divides facial sizes representative of the subjects, but the latter also needs a number of panelists in each box. Therefore, it requires a smaller number of subjects to develop facial size categories than ®t test panel (Hack et al., 1974; McConville and Hack, 1973; Hack and McConville, 1978) .
Facial size categories were developed on the basis of face length and lip length. First of all, when subjected to Student's t-test, there was no signi®cant dierence in mean values of face length and lip length between the group chosen randomly from the general Korean population, of age above 19 years (KRISS, 1997) , and the subjects participating in the study. To establish the limits for faces that included approximately 95% of the males and females, the upper limits for face length and lip length were set by adding two standard deviations (SD) to male subject mean values. The lower limits were similarly de®ned by subtracting two SD from the female subject means. The upper limit for face length was 134.5 mm, and for lip length 60.5 mm. The lower limit for face length was 98.5 mm, and for lip length 36.5 mm. The rectangle enclosed by these limits is conveniently subdivided into 12 boxes of 8 Â 9 mm. Figure 2 shows the facial size categories with the percentages of male and female subjects. These categories exclude a small percentage of the population, 5.4% of males and 3.5% of females. As expected, the male facial dimensions are skewed to the upper right side, and the females the lower left side, with the male facial dimensions being generally larger and females' smaller. Boxes b',`e',`f', and`h', include 82.9% of the male subjects, and 89.1% of the female subjects belong to D.-H. Hanboxes`g',`h',`j' and`k'. A large proportion of male and female facial dimensions overlap in box`h'.
GMFFs and proportional pass rates of individual ®t factors in facial size categories Figure 3 shows GMFFs calculated for each box of facial size categories. As stated previously, since there are such signi®cant dierences in ®t factors by sex, it is only meaningful to compare GMFFs and facial size categories for each gender separately. Comparisons only based on whether the GMFF for a particular box is greater or less than 100 could disguise the fact that considerably more than half the subjects may not be adequately ®tted. For example, consider a box of 10 measurements, with nine subjects having a FF of 90, and the tenth 3000. The GMFF of these values is 128, above 100 and therefore acceptable, but in fact 9/10 of the subjects failed the test. Figure 4 therefore shows the proportion of subjects passing on the basis of a pass/fail level of an individual FF of 100 in each box.
For male subjects, boxes`a',`j' and`k' are each occupied by <1% of the population surveyed (see Fig. 2 ), and therefore ®t factor data may be biased by the small number of samples. These boxes were excluded from evaluation. The Series 7500 Medium has a good ®tting performance in all boxes. An ANOVA test revealed that there were respectively dierences in the means of ln-FFs strati®ed by facial size category for each respirator (P < 0.05). In all boxes belonging to males, the Series 7500 was observed to have GMFFs above 100, and all boxes except`i' showed proportional pass rates above 80%. Therefore, the Series 7500 Medium would adequately ®t a large number of Koreans with a wide spectrum of facial dimensions. In the case of the YS-2010 S, ®t factors were signi®cantly lower than those of the Series 7500 Medium (P < 0.01), and in some boxes the proportion passing was low. The YS-2010 S would not, therefore, properly ®t Korean workers belonging to boxes`d' and`g'. When Korean workers occupying boxes`e',`h' and i' wear the YS-2010 S, care must be taken because the GMFFs were only just 100 or had low pass proportions for individual ®t testing. In contrast with the two types, the SK-6 has no GMFFs above 100 in any box. Therefore, the SK-6 should be used with great caution with regard to ®t when worn by Korean male workers. In the case of females, all of the boxes occupied by female facial dimensions were included in the comparison, except for box`l', which had few subjects. In boxes`g',`j' and`k' the Series 7500 Medium gives GMFFs below 100 or low proportional pass rates, so that subjects in these boxes should take more care to ensure proper ®tting when wearing the mask. The YS-2010 S showed low ®t factors or pass proportions in various boxes, and is therefore not recommended for Korean female workers as regards ®t. Since the SK-6 shows GMFFs below 100 in all of the boxes occupied by females, except for box`e', as well as very low pass proportions, the mask is thought to not adequately ®t nearly all Korean female workers, with a wide range of facial dimensions.
These results show that a respirator obtaining an overall high GMFF could also be expected to D.-H. Hanachieve high GMFFs in a wide range of facial size categories. Also, the box having a high GMFF is also expected to have a high pass rate for individual ®t testing.
Meanwhile, there are signi®cant dierences in GMFFs between males and females in nearly every box (P < 0.01), and the GMFFs of males are higher than those of females in most boxes. The results of this study indicate that the respirators designed for males may not adequately ®t females, even with the same facial dimensions. Also, as Oestenstad et al. (1990) indicated, this result implies that face length and lip length alone may not be good criteria to adequately de®ne respirator ®t, even though these two dimensions are generally used. There may be some further controlling factors which in¯uence the prediction of respirator leakage.
CONCLUSION
In the countries having no ®t testing requirements, it is not feasible to ensure adequate ®tting by letting the workers select the respirators. Fit checks are not substitutes for qualitative or quantitative ®t tests (AIHA, 1997) . Therefore, it is necessary to provide the wearer with a useful tool to select a respirator having a good ®t performance.
Facial size categories could be developed more easily than a ®t test panel, since the former may not require a number of panelists in each box and a large number of subjects. Face length and lip length of the respirator wearer could be measured easily.
Comparative analysis between GMFFs and facial dimensions of facial size categories based on face length and lip length as well as proportional pass rates of individual ®t testing may be a useful tool in providing alternatives for ®t testing in the countries where ®t testing or total inward leakage requirements are not available at this time. However, the practising industrial hygienist should keep in mind that the QNFT is the best way to assist in selecting the respirator that provides the highest level of protection for an individual wearer. Thus, when selecting the respirator using the method described in this paper, more care must be taken, that is thorough ®t checking, since this method is not suciently accurate to predict an individual's ®tting performance.
